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Welcome to “Corporate Support Membership” of Japanese Association in Thailand 
 

Japanese Association in Thailand(JAT) would like to extend our gratitude for your interests of becoming 

“Corporate Support Membership” for our association. 

 

JAT was established in 1913, one of the oldest and largest Japanese Association in oversea with more than 7,000 

members in Thailand. We are providing various social activities for Japan-Thai relations, sending out information 

and magazine monthly, have 2 facilities & libraries, 30 groups of club activities, 11 clubs for school activities and 

various events targeting for Japanese living in Thailand, mostly in Bangkok. Mainly are expatriates who are 

working in Thailand and their family members and some long stayers.  

 

We appreciate your company’s kind contribution and support to maintain various activities of Japanese 

Association as “Corporate Support Membership”.  

Once you join this alliance, you will have special benefits for promoting or advertising your services to our 

membership through our monthly magazine, tied-up events, restaurant/shop promotion activities, so on. 

For conditions and more details, please refer to per attached. 

 

Should you have any inquiries, please don’t hesitate to ask our office staffs.  

Thank you very much for your interests to our activities. 

 

1. Conditions for Admission 

A. Must be company/organization registered to The Government of Thailand 

B. Representative of the company or Japanese employee of the company need to enter as 

“Ordinary Members (Individual membership)”. (If non-Japanese, need to enter as “Sub 

Members”) 

 

2. Documents to be submitted  

A. Corporate Support Membership Form  

B. Copy of official registration document for your company/organization 

 

3.  Membership Fee 
        A.  Monthly fee (1,000B / 1,500B / 2,000B / 2,500B) to be selected 

        B.  Please pay 6 months / 12 months in advance 

 



 

4.   Benefits for corporate members 

A. JAT can include your advertisement (with fee) to our membership (7,000 people) with our 

newsletter (twice a month, Mid-month /end-month) 

B. If you have “Special promotion package” exclusive for our membership, we will PR your 

shop/restaurant for free. (HP, magazine) 

C. JAT will send newsletter/magazine for free to your company/organization (twice a month, 

Mid-month /end-month) 

 

※ If you wish to quit our membership, please inform to JAT office in advance. If there’s no report, it 

will be considered as “continued membership” and fee will be charged accordingly. 

※ Kindly note that we will have screening process before approving. 

 

<CONTACT> 

For more information:  

Japanese Association in Thailand Office 

1st Fl. Sathorn Thani Bldg.II, 92/2 North Sathorn Rd. Bangrak Bangkok 10500 

Tel: 02-236-1201 

E-mail: info@jat.or.th 

Website: http://www.jat.or.th 

Person in charge: Watanabe/Kumamoto 
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